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THE SITTINGS 0F THE COURT OFI

QUEEN'S BENCH-DISPLACING TifE'

QUESTION.

There are ail kinds of argument-good, bad,

and indifferent-whiCh may fairly be used; but

there is another kind of representation, often

used in discussion, which is not so defensible.

It consists in the adroit substitution of a sug-

gestion, which bas no pretension to be an

argument in place of one, so as to divert the

attention from the matter in hand to some cog-

nate subject.
Thue we have been reminded that there are

two thousand cases in arrear in the Supreme

Court of the United States, and that several

English Courts have from five to eigbt hundred

cases in arrear. It is impossible to imagine

how these facts, if they be truc, can alleviate

the condition of a litigant beforc the Court of

Appeals of tbis Province.

"Anci conimon is the commionfflace,

And vacant chaif well-meant for grain.

There are delays inseparable from the adminis-

tration of justice, but delay cauised permanently

by the encumbrance of the Roll for hearing

cases is not neceeeary, and is a reproach tc

those who administer the law, or to, the legis.

lature which fails to provide sufficient machi.

nery, or to both.

On the other baud, we are aseured that thi

lawyers are too, long-wiuded, aud that thi

,panaea for ail evils of this sort is to be fouu(

in imitating the eystema adopted in Louisiana

It appeare, that there, they manage to dispos,

of 100 cases in a few days. This le very satie

factory in a sense, and with similar expeditioi

here, we should not only get rid of our arrear

in a twinkling, but we should have the satik

faction of seeiug the six Judgee of AppeE

enjoying an enviable amnounit of leisure. Bt

before growing enthusiastic about this captivi

ting result, let us see by what means it ý

obtained. The Court there is composed of fiN

judges,, who sit together- to hear cases, ti
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lawyers are allowed an hour each to speak in

any case, whether they have much or littie tO

say, and no one is permitted to, speak longer

than an bout without leave of the Court. Then

the case, being heard, is taken en délibér, that

is to say, one of the five judges examines it,

and makes a report of bis examination to the

others. If they agree to, this report, then judg-

ment is rendered for the party in favor of whom.

the examiniflg judge reports; if not, there May

be some discussion, wbicb Muet evidently be

between those who are sligbtly informed of

the merits aud one who knows themn thoroughly,

till they corne to the opinion of a majority. If

the uneucceseful party is not eatisfied, hie asks

for a re-beariug, wbicb, it seeme, he rarely gets;

but if hie does, the case is again referred to one

judge, and so on the matter goes again tili the

Court refuses to be further occupied with the

question. The excellence, from an executive

point of view, evidently consista in choking

off re-heariIIgs.

I am not prepared to say that justice le not

well administered in Louisiana, but before

acceptiug these exotic novelties, whicb seem to

delight the imagination of those who dread

the sligbtest home-spun innovation, a great

change will bave to lie operated in the minds

not only of the bar but of the public. If the

public choose to be satisfied with judgments

*pronounced on the appreciation of one judge,

*or on the impulse of the minute by five, the

*arrears may easily be disposed of, even without

the belp of extra terms.

In the Quebec Chronicle of the 4th December,

» there je an instance of a stili more objection-

able mode of dieplaciflg the question. Some

3one signing "9Â Barrister,11 writes :-", If the

Midea expressed by one of tbe judges, that the

îCourt should sit perlxlanefltly in Montreal, was

carried out, Quebec&s role would be reduced to

e that of a rural district, and the litigaute of our

City would be forced to carry their records and

cases to Montreal lawyers, who would not

srefuse them."

i- There are fictions founded upon fact, but this

61 is one of a different sort.

Lt For the honour of the profession it is to be

hoped that the pseudouym of the Chronidle's

is correspon]dent je not more true than hie state-.
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